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publishedearlierthis year,the NHSoffersthe UK a uniquestrategicadvantagefor medical
researchand innovation.Medicalresearchin the NHScan help improveclinicalpractice,
designbetter servicesand developinnovativenew medicines- all of which contributeto
improvementsin healthand wealth'
previously,researchin the NHSsufFeredthroughthe diversionof money intendedfor
researchand infrastructuresupportinto direct patientcare. NHSmanagershave been
subjectto intensepressuresto deliverimmediatehealthcaretargets so, understandably,
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One opportunityto bolsterresearchin the NHSis throughthe mechanisms
successof the NHSis measured.Althoughmedicalresearchoffershuge healthand
economicgainsit can often take time and requiresan initialinvestment.For example,the
healthand GDPgainsderivedfrom UKpublicand charitableinvestmentsin cardiovascular
diseaseresearchfrom 1975to 1992 is equivalentto an annualrate of return of around
3go/o.The time lag betweenresearchexpenditureand eventualhealthbenefits,however,
was around17 years,
Withoutwell craftedincentivesand outcomemeasuresit wouldbe temptingfor healthcare
providersto neglectthe significantlong-termbenefltsof researchin favour of more modest
short-term benefitsof other activities.Too often the immediateneedsof servicedelivery
who juggleservicedelivery,researchand teaching,are
mean that clinicalacademics,
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unableto give sufficienttime to their researchdespitethe considerablelong-termbenefits
of such activities.Whendevelopingthe new NHSOutcomesFrameworkthought shouldbe
given to the consequences
for medicalresearchto avoid inadvertentlycreatingperverse
incentives,
Medicalresearchis one of the tools that will help the NHSachievethe best outcomesfor
patients.The NHSOutcomesFrameworkshouldthereforefacilitatenot hinder this crucial
endeavor.Whileothers are better placedto adviseon the detailsof the Framework,we
believeresearchshouldbe high on the agendaof thosetaskedwith its development.
If you have any further querieson this matter pleasedo not hesitateto contactme via
LaurieSmith at the AcademyOffice(tel: 020 7969 5289, e-mail:
laurie.smith@acmedsci.ac.uk).
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